PREP FOR YOUR MEDICAL ASSISTANT CERTIFICATION

Do you feel unprepared to take the certification exam? Then MyTeam Medical Staffing can help.

Right now, we are offering a discounted price for our MA prep course! Sign up today for only $100.00 and join this four-Sunday MA exam boot camp. You will gain access to information that will prepare you for the AMT, NCCT, AAMA, and NHA certification exams.

Medical Assistants who work with MyTeam on a new assignment within six months of completing their certification course will have their class fees fully refunded!

Each class participant receives:

- Four two-hour classes, led by a certified MA instructor
- Access to a fully online course, giving access to exam content, self-paced learning modules, and practice exam questions
- A digital comprehensive study manual — over 100 pages long!
- One-on-one study support and guidance on the certification process.
- Coping skills and strategies for managing stress, creating study habits and goals, and testing anxiety management

In addition to study sessions with a certified instructor, you will have continuous access for five weeks to the online class activities, practice tests, and study materials.

**Live Class Sessions: Sundays, 3:30pm - 5:30pm!**
Use QR Code or register through this link: https://forms.gle/VMg7BVjQDQquWuYB6